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Teams Vie In 
a's Annual 

e Tourney
Ernir Boyd 

thirty-fourth annual 
Invitational basket- 

tournev got under way 
morning wi t h  fifteen 

lerking the title be- 
defended by the Big 
Owls.

pulled out of the 
rather unexpected- 
y, leaving a gap In 

¿gteen team bracket, 
¡md cool weather Is 
predicted for the 
ent and fair wea- 

alwaya lend.' to large 
of fans following 

teams as they play 
ses toward a con-

__ Wiii have both its 
B teams engaged In 
and while neither 
Is expected to be a

pionship threat, the 
; playing on their 
floor, and pretty well 

of the district race, 
id play som e of their 
-r ball this week and 

their way into Sat
’s play unbeaten.
Lake will be return- 

to defend its title with 
jy the same same per- 
1 that won the title 

year, and may f i n d  
biggest opposition from 
L j  m the eastern zone 
the district such as El

and Sonora, 
ae, a two A team and 

In the tournament for 
first time in a number 

years, c o u n t e d  on to 
*■» a battle for the tl- 
but their untimely de
lire ended that threat, 
»pite changes In th e  
; last year, which call- 

for stopping of the clock 
time the ball went out 

bounds, thereby creating 
■ play time, no scoring 

ords were broken, 
e Ozona schools will 

"tlnued on Last Page)

‘een Track 
fuls Begin 
Practice

By Emir lloyd
About fifteen boys have 
‘un track workouts at 

stadium this week as 
first call for the 1965 

naHigh track team was

A number of the fifteen 
if been working o u t 
f  Christmas and a good 

t  of others will not 
the «quad until after 

Kball season 
The lions, who will be out 
defend their 1964 track 

in the district meet to 
held here in April, ex- 

t° be stronger in a 
r of departments 

was last year's team,
• with the district ln- 
-"inu in size from six to 

teams, the picture In 
title chase nray be 

tied considerably 
i Severa1 new performers 

■end strength to 
... t'hick Womack's 
•,. W?lrh •'•‘a much of 
.ears talent returning 

^  as.se, tóenme to the 
-'quad in all iikell-

m '.lu, u<'v PaR«n. a 
thiete wh., moved to
fr"m (¡ ,rdou City, 

i» J*¡¡? lo,,l{« l partlcu-
J io v t i with the S h o t

¡ S ’ bl" ;,lso ha-s_ ^ dand will be used 
N n t ,»n n*  rve,’ti*r s ,2 n*"'to ,hphe Mike Walters.

Zl:!¡Tleiustbe-
ana \rtCt la"t

^ at
poinn \ ,he 
Wl kI" ,hat 

tlnued  ̂ hfr,‘ Rdvlng 
Ufd 011 I ^ t  P aje)

B&B Food Store 
Given Brighter, 
Lighter Interior

Bud Loudamy's B & B  
Pood store In downtown O- 
zana U taking on the brigh
ter, lighter look this week 
as work Is bearing the fin
ish on the complete refur- 
nlfhing of the store's inter- 
no»*

A new fllber board sec
tion celing has been install
ed and more and l a r g e r  

1 flourescent lights have ad
ded considerable brightness 
to the interior. Also help- 

! mg in the lightening and 
brightening process is a 
complete Interior wall and 
woodwork paint job 

------------oOo-----------

Lions Drop Two 
In Weekend Cage 
Play In District

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions opened 

their 1965 district 8-A ti
tle chase on two losing ef
forts over the past week 
They dropped a 54 to 40 de
cision to Big Lake in Big 
Luke last Friday and then 

| n 66 to 46 decision to Rank
in in Rankin Tuesday night.

Lack of firepower was 
(largely responsible for the 
Big Lake loss as not a sin
gle Lion got into double fi
gures, despite a rather re
laxed defense exhibited by 
the Owls.

Alton Wilburn, who has 
not been very Impressive In 
early outings this season, 
poured In 18 points against 
the Lions and got plenty 
of help from Johnny How
ard and Bum Reavey.

The Lions really n e v e r 
got In the contest a.s they 
trailed at the end of the 
first quarter, and, though 
they r e m a l n e d close 
three quarters, never seem
ed able to move up any on 
the Owls, who finally pulled 
away In the last quarter to 
put the game entirely out 
cf reach.

The Rankin game w a s 
pretty much a replay of the 

¡Big Lake contest, though
1 David Childrens did hit for 

15 points for the Lions
The Lions never did cepe 

with the Red Devils tun
ning game and in addition 
to getting few cheap buck
ets of their own gave up too 
many to the opposition

Ricky Miller and Robert 
Brummitt led the Rankin 
attack which swept to a 22 
to 9 lead in the first quart
er and outscored the Lions 
in every quarter then after. 
(Continued on Last Paget

Jo e  McMulIan To 
Get Degree From 
North Tex. State

i Denton Joe Wvlt<- Mc- 
Mullan of Ozona is among 
455 seniors who have ap
plied for bachelor's degrees 
at North Texas State Uni 
versity this semester.

Winter commencement l 
exercises are scheduled for
2 p. m. Jan. 31 In the Main 
Auditorium

McMulIan, the son of Mrs 
Ashby McMulIan of Ozona. 
Is a candidate for the bach
elor of arts degree in his
tory and Spani'h He is a j 
1960 graduate of Ozona ' 
High School.

-------- —0O0..........—•
Husband Of Early 
Day Ozonan Dies

M O Volentliio. 87, hu 
band of an early-day O- 
zona resident, the former 
Mrs. Blake Mauldin, died j 
last week In Blmilngti mi, 
Ala., after undergoing sur
gery in a Birmingham hos
pital. friends here have 
been advised

Mrs. Nat B Read, AF Station On 
Widow Of Early Auction Block 
Day Pastor Dead Here Tonight

Mrs. Nat B Read. 92, wi
dow on one of the early 
ministers of the Ozonu Me
thodist Church, and mother 

'of Madden Read, Crockett 
county ranchman, d i e d  
Saturday in Austin after a 
long illness

Oraveside funeral servi
ces were held in Phoenix, A- 
rizona, with burial beside 
the body of her late hus
band. who died in Phoenix 
in 1946

Mrs. Read was born Dec. 
18. 1872, in Precott, Arizona 
the daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs Joseph Curtis, 
later a well known ranch
ing family in the Midland 
area.

She married the Rev. Nat 
B Read in Arlington, Tex
as, in 1893 while he was ser
ving a p.mor of a Metho
dist Church in Oak Cliff He 
later served pastorates all 
over the southwest area, re
tiring in about 1930 after 
fi rty years in the ministry 
He was pastor of the Ozona 
church in 1914

After his retirement, Rev. 
and Mi Read moved to 
Phoenix where he operat- 
<d an irrigated farm until 
his death in 1946 Mrs Read 
continued her residence in 
Phoenix until 1947 w h e n 
-he moved back to Texas 
and had made her home in 
recent years with a daugh
ter. Mrs Hubert Jones, and 
M. Jt ( t s in Austin, divid
ing time with other child
ren She suffered a stroke 
13 months ago and never 
regained her health.

Surviving are two sons. 
Madden Read of Ozona and 
Curtis Read of Los Angeles 
Calif, two daughters, Mrs 
Jones of Austin and Mrs 
1-rank Churchill of Smith- 
ville, Texas, six grandchild
ren and ten great grand
children.

oOo
Community Census 
Nears Completion

H ,11 sc-to-house work on 
the Community wide cens
us, sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce, is near
ing completion. The Cham- 
,). ; wishes to thank all who 
-avc 1 f their time to help 

with this project, and every 
citizen for their coopera
tion in giving this informa
tion.

S t a t i s t i c s  acquired 
through this census a ill be 
used in completion an In 
dustrial Survey of Ozona 
This survey will be used by 
the Chamber in developing 
a program of community 
improvement which will 
benefit all of Crockett Co 

1U0 —------
Mrs. Sutton To 
Be Next President 
Ozona Garden Club

Mrs. Glenn Sutton was e 
Icrted president of the O 
zona Garden Club for next 
year at the annual election 
held when the club me 
week ill the home of 
Bailee Post.

Mr- Jess Marley wa • c- 
h ted vice president. Mrs 
Quentin Brentz, treasurer; 
Mrs Perry Hubbard, record- 
ltu -ecr.-tary: M rs, J  oh  11 
Fowler, corresponding se
cretary. a ltd Mrs Stephen 
Perner, publicity and In- 
torian.

The day1'1 pro .-ram 
geraniums was led by 
Bailey Post who had 
cral jxitted geranium 
bits for display

Sixteen members and one 
guest, Mrs Edward Dyer, 
amended

------------0O0----------'
8 Hereford Bulls 2 year

If all the “lookers'' be
come bidders, the United 
States may recover a little 

( healthier percentage of Its 
Investment In the Ozona 
Air Force radar station 
when the proi>erty comes I 
under the hammer at a pu
blic auction sale to be con
ducted at the courthouse 
here tonight.

The property consisting 
of a little over 41 acres of 
land, 27 residential houses, 
three dormitory buildings 
and a number of other ma
sonry buildings winch once 
made up the active base 
where an eye was kept on 
southern skies for strange 
aircraft, is being disposed 
of under direction of the 
government’s General Ser
vices Administration. A 
professional auction com
pany from McKinney will 
handle the actual sale.

No predictions have been 
made of the probable re
turn to the government 
from the $3 milloln Invest
ment in site, buildings and 
equipment l o c a t e d  five 
miles east of Ozona. Unless 
it can be turned to "on site" 
u-,e, however, as a housing 
development and commer

c ia l use of the buildings, It 
could promise little to a 
buyer In salvage value.

The sale is scheduled to 
get under way at 7:30 
night in the di triet court
room.

•At
CAN'T BEAT «ZONA

Court Reseinds Salary Raise; Add 
$25 ta Monthly Expanse Allowanee
Mrs. Williams, 
Aunt Of Ozonan, 
Dies In Temple

Mrs. Maude Williams, 83, 
aunt and foster mother to 
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson,
Jr., of Ozona, died at about 
7:30 last Thursday evening 
in a Temple hospital where 
she had recently undergone 
surgery.

Mrs. Williams, widow of 
the late E. K. Williams, 
long-time publisher of the
Temple Daily Telegram, • I  v e l U L U I * l j| v v l

Crockett county Commis
sioners traded their pro
jected $1,200 a  year raise 
In salary for a $25 a month 
($300 annual) raise in their 
expense allowance at a call
ed meeting of the court last 
Thursday afternoon.

The special session fol
lowed the regular meeting 
Monday when most county 
employes were granted pay

Mrs. Harvick

"We've tried It from Cal
ifornia to South Carolina 
and there's no place to live 
a fine as Ozona,” Mrs J  T 
Carroll said after she and 
Mr Carroll moved back to 
Ozona recently, after living 
for a time in Eldorado. Mrs 
Carroll Is opening a day- 
night nursery here n e x t  
week They formerly op
erated a laundry here.

------  - uf Kj----------- -

had lived in Temple sixty 
1 years. She had undergone 
surgery in October and was 
released from the hospital 
She went back to the hos
pital for further surgery 
Monday of last week Mrs 
Davidson was in Temple to 
be with her aunt when she 
re-entered the hospital and 
was at her bedside when 
death came.

Funeral services w e r e  
held from the Hewitt Fun- 

1 eral Home in Temple at 2 :30 
Saturday afternoon, the 
minister of the Temple Me

thodist Church officiating. 
Burial was in Temple ce
metery.

One daughter. Mrs Jack 
to- , Morris of Temple, and Mrs 

Davidson survive A sister 
who lives in Louisiana also 
survives.

I11 addition to Mr and
Mrs. Chas E Davidson, Jr., 
and Chas. E. Davidson, III. 
other Ozona friends attend
ing funei.il services includ
ed Mr. and Mrs Sherman 
layloi, Mr. and Mi.s. Frank 
McMulIan, Sr , and Mrs. Joe 
T Davidson.

0O0
Ozonans Attend 
Austin Luncheon 
For Legislators

! last 
Mi'

on
Mi'
M*V-

•xhl-

Mothers March 
To Climax Dimes 
Drive Here Sun.

The anna..I March of 
Dimes campaign in Crock
ett county will come to a 
climax next Sunday after
noon when dozens of Mo
ther's Marchers fan out ov
er Ozona to call at homes 
in ail p n ' > f the city f< r 
contribution : in support of 
the March of Dimes fight 
a • >ir.‘ ' birth defects.

Workers fr«»m must or
ganized -n ops iii the city 
have voluuo ered to Join 
the whirlwind afternoon 
campaign t put the local 
turd drive \er the top

Under the chairmanship 
several dozen volunteers 
will 11111: the HiWay
C,!fe at 3 o lock Sunday 
altcrnooii to kick off tin 
drive The w rkers will be 
assigned territory to work 
.1: 1 will ■ immediately to 
then doorbell ringing task 
Upon completion of their 
assignments’, each group of j 
workers will return to the 
cafe to make (heir final re- • 
port.

Mr Na 
i hail man 
made in 1

t a

in
with 
p in . 
tarv si 
then- 
start 
signed 
back í

eon Vitela is 
drive to tie 

Utin-Ameri 
d will meet 

h e r  volunteers at 8 
at I he South Elemen- 
chool cafeteria From 

the. e groups w ill 
their march on as

ilóme 
the

and report 
conclusion of

The Volentnles m a d e 'o ld s , caked on grass, ready 
their home In Newport, Ar- for heavy service Troy WU- 
kansas. Hams 44-2tr

theit drive
Both chairmen are in 

need of additional workers 
and anyone who has 11 o t 
been contacted and w h o 
will work in the cause Is 
(Continued on Last Page)

Plans are being made by 
the Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce to send repres
entatives to a Legislator's 
luncheon and T I P S  pro
gram in Austin on February 
5. Troy Williams, Cham
ber president, reported that 
attendance at this meeting 
would give Ozona chance 
to present the story of this 
Community to the state 
Legislators, creating a bet
ter understanding of local 
problems, and more effec
tive representation of this 
area.

Mr. Williams, who serves 
on the board of directors of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, plans to attend 
a quarterly directors meet
ing in Del Rio, January 28- 
29

------------uOu---------- -
Southwest Gas 
Field Extended 
By Texaco Strike

The Ozona, Southwest 
| (Canyon sand) gas field of 
extreme southwest Crockett 
County gained it- fifth pro
ducer and a 1 -mile south- 

j east extension with coni 
•»lotion of Texaco Inc No | 
1-B Evelyn Henderson, 21 
mill • southwest of Ozona. ,

It was flnaleri for a cal
culated, absolute open flow I 
of 3.3 million cubic feet of 
gas per day. through per
foration« at 5,792 to 6.377 
feet, which had been acid
ized with 2.500 gallons and 1 
fractured with 75.000 gal j 
Ions and 75.00 pounds

Total depth is 6.650 feel, 
where 5 '* -inch casing was 
set

Location Is 990 feet from 
the north and 1,220 feet 
from the .east lines of 6- 
BB-C H. Powell Original 
Grantee.

NWG Auxiliary
Mrs S M Harvick, of O- 

zona is the new president
elect of the Women’s Aux
iliary of the National Wool 
Growers Association. S h e  
was elected at the annual 
meeting of the Auxiliary in 
connection with the Na
tional Wool Grower« Con
vention in Phoenix. Ariz. 
last week

Mrs Herbert Corn of Ros
well. N. M, was named the 
new president of the Auxi
liary, succeeding Mrs Roy 
M Laird of Dubois, Idaho.

Mrs Harvick was named 
second vice president cf the 
Auxiliary last year when 
the group met in Las V egas. 
Nev She is a past president 
of the Woman's Auxiliary of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Assn, and for the 
past two year has >er\«d 
as state chairman of the 
Make It Yourself With Wool 
Contest in Texas, sponsored 
by the TS&C’.RA Auxiliary.

Mrs. Harvick has spent 
most of her life in Ozona. 
daughter 1 f the late Mr 
and Mrs T. A Km.aid. 
pioneer Crockett county 
ranch couple, and has al
ways maintained an intense 
interest in industry affairs 
and at the same time has 
remained active in civic 
and church affairs in O- 
zona. She i- .1 past presid
ent ot the Ozona Woman's 
Club and has served on nu
merous civic betterment 
groups here.

Eldorado Team 
Wins Livestock 
Judging Contest

Eldorado’s KFA livestock 
judging t e a m  won first 
place in the invitational 
livestock Judge contest held 
in connection with th e  
tenth annual Ozona F I  A 
commercial show at the Ju 
nior Livestock barn Satur
day.

Second place went to O- 
desKu FFA team and thlid 
place went to Iraan's FFA 
team

T h e  winning Eldorado 
team members and t h e i r  
points were I)ee Lux. 369: 
Joe Edmlnston, 350 and 
Jimmy Brlk 335 Alternate 
was Hilly Sudduth. T o t a l  
point, 1,054.

The Odessa tc■am pn>duc- 1 ty, the marking
<d tlu'* highest indi vidtiui of Confederate
scorer. Danny Fulks, wit lì the■ gathering ai
380 points Olincr menabet s val ion of hist ori
of the> Odessa team ,11 i( ments In county
their poults wiere WtIdoli the1 ITUBute nance
Butler . 345; David Sinod- rie:ü displays In t
grass, 318 Alternate w as 
Joe Herrington. The total 
amas-ed a total of 1,043 
points.

Iraan's third place team 
gathered a total of 1.016 
points, Collins H (i I m ' s, 
with 345. Stevie Holme«. 345 
and Jimmy Stacy with 326 
Alternate was John Word

Midland FFA whs fourth  
with 1,013 point« and Mar- 
(Conttnued on Last PaRe)

raises, and the Commis
sioners, by a three to two 
vote, raised their own sa
laries by $1,200 a year only 
to find that they had not 
complied with provisions of 
the statutes which require 
a like raise, percentage wise 
In the salary of at least one 
other county official as de
signated in the statute

The court had chosen 
Justice of the Peace A. O. 
Fields for the raise but the 
office did not qualify under 
the law and at the adjourn- 

|ed session of the c o u r t  
Thursday, County Attorney 
* red Chandler was picked 
to receive a pay raise so 
that Corrunisioners might 
qualify their own jxiy hike

But the motion of Rusty 
¡Smith, Precinct 3 Commis
sioner, seconded by Prec 2 
Commissioner Rex Halydier 

I failed of passage by a 2-2 
split vote. Commissioner 
Glenn Sutton of Precinct 4 
changing his vote to No” 
and Prec 1 Commissioner 
C. O (Lefty) Walker stay
ing with his previous stand 
against the raise 

1 County Judge B r o c k  
Jones, although the tie vote 
had blin ked approval of the 
motion, nevertheless took a 
stand on tiie question and 
broke the tie vote with a 
■‘No” vote

The Court then approved 
a motion to raise the tra
vel allowance from $50 a 
month to $75 a month and 
that carried The $25 a 
month raise will bring the 
Commi.-'loner.«' total pay to 
$4.525 a year, the base pay 
of $3,625 plus $900 a year 
expense allowance

---- -------0O0----- ------ -

Fort Lancaster 
Preservation Is 
Object Of Group

Crockett County Histori
cal Survey Committee, ap
pointed by County Judge 
Brock Jones in response to 
a request from the state 
committee, headed by John 
Hen Sheppard of Odessa, 
held its first meeting at 
the courthouse here Mon
day afternoon to hear the 
objectives of the organiza
tion explained and to lay 
plans for its own work in 
this county.

Mrs R A. Harrell was 
named chairman of the 
committee and presided at 
the meetitic. Mrs Joe Clay
ton was named secretary.

The Texas State Histori
cal Survey Committee is 
.spearheading the RAMI’S 
program in Texas, with the 
cooperation of ail county 
committees. T h e  Initials 
«pell out the objectives of 
tin Committee. Recorda
tion, Appreciation, Marking 
Preservation a n d  Surveys 
of Texas history.

One of the objectives of 
the* Committee will be the 
marking of all sites of his
torical interest in the conn- 

of graves 
veterans, 
d preser- 
ral docu- 
archives, 
of histo- 

hc county 
museum and the fostering 
of continued interest in the 
state's history.

For its first interest un
der the heading of Preser
vation, the local committee 
chose Fort Lancaster, one 
of the county’s outstanding 
spots of historical interest, 
located on Live Oak creek 
35 milfp west of Ozona on 
U 8 Highway 290 The old 
(Continued on Last l^age)
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STILL VAITI) LLti.AL NOTICE
As everyone knows, the 

Administration is giving the 
medicare plan top priority 
Unfortunately this highly 
controversial proposal is 
charged with e m o t i o n .
Then, to mke a bad matter Texas, for purchasing fur-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Commissioners Court 

, ,  Crockett County, Tpx.ls. 
will receive bids until 2:00 
p m., February 1. 1965 at 
the Court House, Ozona.1

worse, it is doubtful if any 
but a small fraction of the 
people Including th«xse 
over 65 whom medicare is 
suposed to benefit have 
any knowledge of the pro
blems it would create 

Some little time ago, 
Chaimuii Mill.- of t h e  
House Ways and Means 
Committee pointed out that 
hospita’ cost, will continue 
to rise and that this will 
require Increases in the a- 
mount of earnings taxable 
for social security, to which 
medicare would be attach
ed Then Congress would be 
faced with two alternatives 
l To go along with a total 
social security p r o g r a m  
"which we would know wits 
uetuanally unsound", or 2. 
To commit itself "into the 
indefinite future to a stea
dy but wholly uncontrolled 
increase, due to the hospi
tal part of the program, in 
the amount of wages taxed 
for social security purpos-

ANII

SID ELIG H TS
from Vour State Capitol

rum met Tuesday 
El Sombrero Cufe for a par
ty in honor of member hus
band«.

Mrs Beecher Montgom
ery. Mrs Jess Marley and
Mrs. Oscar Host, serving as I 
hostesses from the enter
tainment committee.

Mrs. James Childress and 
Mrs Beecher Montgomery j 
showed colored films of the . 
Forum's style shows In past 

i years.
The following members 

and husbands attended: Mr. : 
and Mrs Jack  Baggett. Mr. 
and Mrs T. J  Bailey. Mr. 
and Mrs. N D. Blackstone 
II, Mrs James Childress 
Mi . and Mrs P L Childress 
Mr and Mrs Fred Hagels- 
teln, Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Host, Mr and Mrs Beecher 
Montgomery, Mrs. J . B. Mil
ler. Mr. a n d  Mrs W T 
Stokes. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Walker. Mr and Mrs W H 
Whitaker. Mr and Mis. 

ers in that county would Charles Williams. Jr ., a n d 1 
have to can and approve a Mrs. Marshall Montgomery 
referendum.

Woman’» Forum wh" '  won «w  pn«- 
Member. Enlertain ! J * » »- 
Husband» At Parly

The Ozona Woman’s Fo- lentlne party. Meeting ad- ttradfi>rd, Mr v ^ 
mt met Tuesday night at Journed with the club mot- W*' JintmieR 41

to. A social hour followed
Members present we r e  it i f !  Mui> 0,rm 

Mrs. Jimmy Randle. Mrs er

BiUll;gi 
Montfonierj- Mr 1

Mr, t y J j

f i
lmi* Ral'.n,,

her a. ■‘on,
Antonio thn t^ t

Charter No. 7748 K" ,‘r' r “'««rink.
REPORT OE < o S|1IIION m

BANKOZONA NATIONAL
OE O/ON\

In The SU te of Texas. At the c .u*  0, Rß - >ir.i
December 31 199

Publish in Response to Call Mao,- bv c, mm- 
Currency. Under Section m u  it j n*,,r*«r

8 Rei bed 8:

____________ B00C0 SEASON

HIGHLIGHTS be licensed in a county, ro-

lushing, equipment a n d  
supplies for the Coliseum 
Auditorium.

Equipment and supplies 
include furnishings for the 
Auditorium and Stage. Kit
chen. Meeting Rooms, and some top Senators and Re- 
Office presentatlves on the absent

Further information con- i list A good mny legislators 
cerning the bids may be ob- took off foi Washington ta

Kedistrietine Plans Seen
A committee of the Tex

as L e g i s l a t i v e  Council, 
which I» made up of repres
entatives trim both houses

Austin. Texas The 59th 
Legislature, faced with the 
heaviest work load in state 
law-making history t̂ ed the Legislature, has pre-
intc it, second week with »,an*  ,w? P f  f”r con’gressional redistricting

According to a Houston 
tederal court order, the 
Legislature must redraw thi

---- oOij----- —
Pumpville News
By .Mrs. Andy White

Mrs. Jimmy Randle was 
hostess to the Hobby Club 
members in h e r  ranch 
home. Mrs. Newman Bill- ! 
Inga and Mrs. J  W Mont- | 
gemery assisting her

The members worked on 
a quilt and visited while

Currency. Under Section 5211, u

A S S E T S
1. Cash, balances with ether banks r  i  

cash Items In process of ,-(,..,v um‘
2. United 8tates Government nilUatioii, -' 1'

direct and guaranteed -
3 Obligations of States and political sub*v4- 

(Net of any reserves) ' ’’ T*
4. Other bonds, notes and debentures 

(including $None see untie of Federal 
agencies and corporations not guarantee'' 
by U. S.) (Net of any reserves)

5 Loans ¿i discounts (Net of ,, re
serves )

8. Fixed assets
10. Other assets
11. TOTAL ASSETS

800

tained by contacting M 
Brook Jones. County Judge, 
or Dick Kirby. County Au
ditor. Crockett C o u n t  y. 
Texas.

Dick Kirby, County Audi
tor. Criwkett County. Tex
as 44-2t

--oOn-----------
FRIDAY BRIDGE ( LI K

W*- nugilt have to accept
one <)f tlKvs»- unhappy alter-
natives if medicare were
the only way to meet the
health needs of the aged
But the fact Is that exist-
mg prutcrams, public and
private. are doing an ever-
improvir g job in this area
The Ker Mills Act. provid-
lag aid under a federal-

n for the needy, is 
nd broad much

broader. in truth, than me-
dicare, vvhich is essentially
• . limited hospital and
nursing- home program

Medic.i r t . finally would
thnater tl>e vrry solvency
o( the , ocial security .sy.s- |
te m I . co>t. in all pro- |
babiHty. would be far great- 1
(*1 I » i i i • he op Jims Me e.'-
Uniate ¡ t its supporters
Tile coi .'idehition.s which
caused Contfe.»« to lefus*-
t app vc i. in thr p i't
are moi e valid ai d c*>m- j
ptì’ii nan ever with con-
ti nute! infla’ i-.n tartng us.
ir the f 1 ot*.

- v>
! < » IK W flO S MW —

Mr .ir cl Mr l ti B Mot-
i «* i e if p u nts of a
(K4UK Ule Th HU Diane,

the t^ncketv Conn-
ty H< ■ ç i#<-dno»da\ J.m
11 Mi M- rri.s is an *m-
i nyo'* - f C.e Dual Drilling
Cimi pan

M and Mn Norman
Hue, on ire the parents of n
tiaiuhter. Stacy Lynn, born
In the Crocket’. Cbuuty
H >.«;> t il lavi Thur-day. J.m.
It Mr Konten is Game
Wardt for Crockett coun-
ty. /vTU

RANCH RECORD BOOKS
at The Ozona Stockman

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l «

« Bedreom — lM N Jt
3 M r or • — 828.MS.8f
3 aedre.. -  «11JN .N
SBed*.. «12,88888
«NI Up
1 *S  ne *«*#•1 Hu m

H.t— ü nmé V p

M I M  SM -tlM

Mr' V I Pierce enter- 
'.uned the Friday Bridge 
Club Friday afternoon in 
her home High score for 

club went to Mrs E- 
v.nt White, second high to 
Mi W H Bunger and low 

Mr- Hillery Philips 
Mrs Ashby McMullan 

v.c guc.-t high. Mrs Pleas 
Ne: >n of Floydada. low 

•• ’ award Cut prize went 
Mrs J W Henderson 

\1! prize winners received 
pot plants

Others attending were 
Mr- O D West. Mrs F.l- 

iI’d R o a c h ,  Mrs Max 
'  hneemann, Mrs Bailey

t. Mrs Ben Robertson, ator 
J  M Baggett. Mrs 

1 iKe Short. Mr Stephen 
ei Mrs Early Baggett.

Henry Miller. Mr'

attend the inauguration cf 
President Johnson

Rep Ben Barnes of De
Leon wax elected Sjieaker 
of the House by acclama
tion

A record $3.500.000,000 
budget bill calling foi an 
increase of $97.300.000 in 
general revenui spendlna, 
wa- introduced in tht Se
nate

Betting Hill Shown The

present 23 districts so that dinner was being prepared, 
their populations will vary' A lovely turkey dinner was 
no more than five per cent served, each m e m b e r  
troni the mathematical a- brought a covered dish. Mr 
verage of 416,508 and they Jimmy Randleaiavi th? In- 
must do the job by August vocation
1.

--------------r ,( ;

FIRST BAPTIST WMl

Mrs Pleas Childrens was 
program leader Wednesday 
when the First Baptist W 
M U met at the church. '

battle over whether Texans She introduced the h o m e
are going to bet on horse 
racing has begun again

mission bock. “W i n d s of 
Chan;* ." to }•* studied this

This time Rep. Maurice quarte/
Pipkin of Brownsville is In
troducing the r a c e  track 
betting bill Last session 
Rep V E (Red) Berry of 
San Antonio couldn't get it 
through the Legislature.

Pipkin’s bill would allow 
Thoroughbred and Quarter 
Horse racing on licensed 
tracks Also the city coun
ty. and state could collect 

ix* from the tra. % , ¡>er- 
Before a track c uld

Mrs H D. Vinson read 
the calendar of prayer and 
Mrs. Dick Webster led the 
zic p In p.ayer.

Folk wing the discussion, 
refreshments were served 
to the eleven present.

1 »vell i Dudley. Mrs J  >e 
Pier t Ji Mr, c  O Walk
er and Mr J*-, Mirlev

After dinnei, the work on 
the quilts was completed 
This quilt will be given to 
some needy family Pictures 
were made during the a f
ternoon.

The meeting was called 
to order by Mrs. Jimmy 
Randle. The members re
peating the club prayer. 
Roll call was answered by 
qu o t a 1 1 o n s or Scripture 
readings.

A motion was made and 
seconded thut $5000 be 
given to the Kiwunis Club 
in Sanderson. Texas.

A motion was made and 
seconded to establish a 
scholarship fund fora Com
stock High school senior.

Mrs Newman Billings 
gave a report on “Make It 
Yourself W o o l  Contest" 
that was held In Sonora. 
T exas

Mr. Barton Massey of 
Sanderson, Texas won the 
beautiful rug that was giv
en a w a y at the club's 
Christmas party Mrs Andy

L I A B I L I T I E S
12 Demand deposits of individual', partner

ships, and corporations • jj
13 Time and saving' depouts ot it dividual,, part

nerships, and corporation.'
14. Deposits of United States Government
15. Deposits of States and political subdivt- 

sions
17. Certified and officers’ check- etc.
18 TOTAL DEPOSITS $i

(a) Total demand deposit.' $;
(b) Total time and savings 

deposits
22. Other liabilities
23. TOTAL LIABILITIES

$7.865.
8.382

10.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

26. Common stock- par value per -hare. $190.00 
No. shares authorized 1000.
No. shares outstanding 1000.

Total par value 100,
27 Surplus 100.
28 Undivided profits 958.
30 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 858.
31. TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS -1238

I. J .  W. Howell. Cashier, of th-* , j •• «-named Sant 
hereby declare that this report *>i condition u true 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J W

We, the undersigned directors attest the correct:ess 
this report of condition and declare that it ha» been 
nmined by us and to the be.-t of •: knowledge ar.d 
lief is true and correct
Musste West. W. W West. Lowell Littlet-;: Diree

Buick Special V"6 goes easy on gas. 

Its low price
goes hard on  your resistance.

• W. the rigfcl U M  .  >U(iaa
4«V «e rara it , W ( d.T of ti». vrM were ruU
witli ««tra car« for ynar rar—cura «crrirc f.* y,m 7
_ lo., a » -u ,  .»„„„g ,

«-«r »iipplicd »ruh (••oliar and «1 i. 
m*»m offrnng ihr km.1 „f .prrj.l rar« that «a. .ctaiUr U¿

<*f «•!«• I« »»„r « .,’,  U(* . .d  ri», -
•ri«Mg Miri». 7

«»ia* »our car thaï kmd mlmrrimm  oar iol» aa oart
¡ r r , " * r f e r *  ■* - * ~ t. * C  Z•N.J- -mi m thaw pm  «hai r««é «»tic,  i,!

Ozona Oií Company
Fm aProdticU W e$tHiway290

Me put 6 big rcatoni to buy ■ Buick Special under the hood. An ^
«»ne on the price teg- The .ix  ere • Mt of the livelieet, thriftier ef ^
ever zipped you merrily on your wey. They’re ell erreng*“ ,n 
V-f«hion. They add up to 22S cubic inchee end 155 herMpower. • ^
•rrangementa of 6 cylinder! Mem primitive. Thet*. net ell. S9CC'* 
eomlort, Buick atyM end traditional Buick «utility. The price ”  
heat for laat.

$2343.00 ae»esva—----

Phone 392-24S4

ireelly rather ge Aret eleaa?
mate « *****

HIT«
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. Girl» Win 
From Rankin
h Ron Murdock’s O- 

h School Kiris bas-
twun began lts £*?’ 
v on a winning note 

km Tuesday as they

e Rankin girls.
Kav Alford led the 

JS k w ith  26 points 
Payne had 13 a n d  
Carnes 14 to round 

. scoring as the O- 
am grabbed an early 
id stood off all Ran- 
)rts to win r a t h e r

though Martha Love 
¡auice Owens both 
16 points for Rankin 
una defense of Lynn 
lCici Montgomery and 
Miller, with some a- 
flp fmni reserves, 
sell kept the Rankin 
in check.
0*ona girls will make 
ir postponed district 
rl th Sanderson be- 
the afternoon a n d  
sessions of the tour- 
t Saturday afternoon 
the Ozona girts can 
m y to win that one, 
>ry over Iraan here 
■uesday night would 
em in a strong posi- 
capture the Western 
tie In district 8A.

>0>---------- -
TS 80

rl Scout troop 80 elect- 
fficers for the balance 

year New officers 
Carol Kern, president; 
rah Matthews, vice 

nt; Wanda Williams, 
urer; Wyvonne Webb, 
er Patrol leader Tor 

Texans is Kathy Brooks 
for the Long Stars, Peg- 
thaway

hike to the Charlie 
Ison ranch was enjoy- 
lefreshments were ser- 
by Deborah Matthews, 
rs attending the meet- 
rere Louise Perner, Jan 
i. Wyvonne Webb, Pam 
p. Christy Davidson, 
la Williams, C a r o l  
Peggy Hayes, Karen 
Diane Morris, Kathy 

Beth Brown, San- 
nds, Peggy Hathaway 
luby Green.

School Cafeteria
MENU

Atenday, Jan. 25:
Barbecued beef on bun 
Potato chips 
Blackeyed peas 
Pickles, onions 
Fruit topioca 
Milk

Tuesday, Jail. 26:
Vegetable beef stew 
Buttered com
Lettuce salad-french 

dressing
Jello-whipped topping 
Hot cornbread, crackers 
Butter 
Milk

Wednesday, Jan. 27:
Barbecued chicken 
Oreat northern beans 
Combination salad 
Coconut cake squares 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Thursday, Jan. 28:
Vienna sausage 
Pinto beans 
Turnips and greens 
Cabbage-apple-raisin sa

lad
Rice pudding
Hot cornbread, butter 
Milk

Friday. Jan. 29:
Hot roast beef and gravy 

Or
Fried fLsh sticks-tartar 

sauce
Whipped potatoes 
Blue lake green beans 
Fruit salad 
Applesauce cake 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

------------oOo —
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

, Winners in T  u e s d a y 
night’s Duplicate Bridge 
Club session at the coun
try club were Mrs. J a k e  
Short and Mrs Robert Cox, 
first; Mrs. Jess Marley and 

I Mrs. V. I Pierce, second; 
i and Mrs. Joe Pierce and 
Mrs. J . M. Baggett, third.

—-------- oOo----- ——
HELP WANTED Male A 
Female

NEEDED At Once Full 
or part time man or woman 
to serve Watkins customers 
in Ozona. Good income. No 
investment. Set your own 
hours. Write C. R Ruble, 
Dept. J - l ,  P O. Box No 2447 

I Memphis, Tenn.

Rembrandt Topic 
For Woman's Club 
Fine Art* Program

Mrs. L. B Cox, Jr., was 
hostess to members of the 
Ozona Woman’s Club meet 
Tuesday afternoon.

The club opened by sing
ing "Happy Birthday” to 
Mrs. B B Ingham and Mrs. 
Cox presented her with a 
corsage In honor of her 
birthday.

At. a busines session, Mrs 
Stephen Perner read a let
ter from the district presid
ent urged each member to 
give "f o u r quarters fur 
headquarters" since th e  
building is in need of re
pairs

Mrs V. 1 Pierce, Feder
ation counsellor, gave a 
summary of items of inter
est from "The Club Wom
an." Mrs Ted White an
nounced that the club had 
been awarded a certiflctae 
of merit by the Sears-Roe- 
buck Foundation for parti
cipation in the Communi
ty Improvement program 
lor 1964-65 The club's pre
sent project is to buy a pia
no for the new civc center 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield is chair
man of the piano commit
tee. .issisted by Mrs John 
Henderson, Mrs Evart 
White, Mrs Joe Pierce, J r .  
and Mrs. V. I. Pierce.

The program theme was 
Old World Culture and the 
study was on Rambrandt. 
Mr' Joe Torn Davidson 
gave the setting for the 
program by showing color- 

, ed slides -he had taken In 
Holland on her European 
tout Mrs I. B Cox. Ill, 
sketched the life and works 

'of Rembrandt. During his 
lifetime, Rembrandt paint
ed around TOO pictures, at 
least 500 of them still pre
served

Oue.'ts, other than Mrs 
I L. B Cox, III. and Mrs Da
vidson, were Mrs. Lloyd 
Sherrill, Mrs Edward Dy
er. Mrs. John R Hunmcutt. 
Mrs T .1 Bailey, Mrs Low
ell Littleton and Lou Cox 

i Eighteen members were 
present.

----  oOo —•
RANCH RECORD BOOKS 

at The Ozona Stockman

Welcome 
Newcomers

Ozona welcome, these 
| two families who have re- ' 
cently Joined our commu
nity:

Mi and Mrs. J.tzk Hyde 
| and children, Ann, Mary Jo 
and Jackie, formerly of 
Kerrvtlle. Mr. Hyde is with 

1 * he Crockett County Sher-I 
iff’s Dept. Church prefer
ence — Methodist

Dr. and Mrs. E L Dyer, I 
and daugther, Alice, Dr 
Dyer formerly practiced at 
Eldorado. Church prefer- 

jence Presbyterian.
Come by the Chamber of 

Commerce office for a visit 
if you are new in town. Fill 
out a Newcomer Slip, and 
have your name included 
in the next “Welcome New
comer" column of the O- 
zona Stockman

PAOE THREE

January Is the Last Month to Pay Your —

POLL TAX
•Since T exas has not repealed its poll tax law. yon 

will need a valid poll tax  receipt this year to vote in 
uny election school trustee elections, bond elections 
or any special election which migfht be called. .January 
■J1 is the last day for paying1 a poll tax to qualify for a 
vote.

Since there will be no national election this year, 
the voter registration will l>e meaningless. Hut we are 
equipped and will issue registration certificates to those 
who demand them.

1 he over-60 exemption applies to persons who 
"ere Mi years old on Jan u ary  1, 1064. No exemption 
certificate is required for over-age voters in this coun- 
b- I hose who have reached or will reach their Lilst 
birthday this year m ay secure exemptions any time up 
to .id days before an election. Exemptions are required 

those reaching voting age in the year.

Remember, the deadline for paying poll tax is
Jan u ary  : * j ;  i

Mills
^tariff, Tax Assessor & Collector -  Crockett County

----------<)Ot>
Wed In Andrews 
Hospital Chapel

Herman Carroll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J  T Carroll 
and a former Ozonan, and 
Miss Gwendolynn Cummins 
daughter of Mi and Mrs. 
Frank Cummins of Graham 
Texas, were married Friday 
evening in the chapel of 
Permian Hospital in An
drews where both are em
ployed as medical techni
cians.

A brother ot the bride
groom, James Carroll of 
Morer.ci, Arizona, as well as 
his parents, attended the 
wedding.

-----oOo
WSCS .MKT WEDNESDAY

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Wed
nesday morning at the Me
thodist Church Mrs Chav 
Williams, Sr., opened the 
meeting with prayer

The study “The United 
States and the New Na
tions" by Vera Micheles 
Dean was direeted by Mrs 
V. I. Pierce, who outlined 
the study for the next three 
Wednesdays, and gave a re
view of "The Changing 
World of the 1960’s". The 
study deals with problems

and responsibilities, a n d  
how we as citizens and as 
witnessing Christians can 
discover opportunities and
channels for responsible ac
tion.

Each member brought a 
late news item on events in 
the world today Coffee
hostess was Mrs. G. K. Mit
chell.

Others attending were 
Mrs L B Cox, Jr., Mrs L. 
D Kirby, Mrs. James Pierce 
Mrs. L B. Cox, III, Mrs. 
R. A Harrell, Mrs. Joe Tom 
Davidson, Mrs. H e r b e r t  
Kunkel, Mrs S M. Harviek, 
Mrs. M. C. Couch, Mrs. L.

D. Crane, Mrs N. W. G ra
ham, Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. 
Evart White, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner, Mrs J . W. Hender
son, Jr., Mrs. W. O. Reeves 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.

I ------------oOo-----------
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Mrs. Marshall Montgom
ery was hostess at bridge 
when the Ladles Oolf Assn 
met at the country club

High score award went to 
Mrs Jake Short, second 
high to Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor and Mrs. Vic Pierce won 
bingo.

Other prayers were Mmes 
George Bunger, Joe Pierce.

Jr., Lloyd Sherrill, E a r l y  
Baggett, Henry Miller, P. C. 

1 Perner, Jam es Dockery, C.
O. Walker, Demp J o n e s ,  
Hillery Phillips, Ashby Mc- 
Mullan, Evart White, Jack  
Williams, Clay Adams, John 
Childress and Byron Wil
liams.

In golf play, Mrs. Demp
ster Jones won low net on 
the club trophy and also 
low putts. Winner In team 
play were Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Jimmy Barbee Other 
golfers were Mrs Tom Mit
chell, Mrs. Jess Marley, Mrs. 
Jack Baggett and Mrs Joe 
Pierce, Jr.

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

We are contemplating building a new apartment 
building here in Ozona. We have already obtained the 
»ite. It will be near The Village Shopping Center, and 
should be finished before spring.

These apartments will be furnished, unless the ten- 
nant wishes to use his own furniture and contacts us 
before we buy furnishings. Any one who will sign a one- 
year lease may select their own color scheme (paint, 
carpets, cabinet, dressing table tops, etc.)

These will be modern apartments in every sense. 

The grounds will he landscaped and kept by owner.

Anyone interested in something nice, new and mo
dern may contact W. H. Whitaker at South Texas Lum
ber Co., or call 392-2545 or 392-3141. We would like 
to know your needs as to number of bedrooms, etc.

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds Insurance Policies Note» Mortgage» Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate Discharge Paper» 
Lease* Rent Receipt» - Your Will -  Livestock Registration Paper* 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
th in g *  of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There h one abou» 
every 20 second*.

■■( hriivy gam:* steel inside and 

,i. all electric welded, between these 

• i-l walls is 11 ” inches of solid Fire 
I*i Mid Vermiciilile Insulation which ha* 

... on.060 tiny an cells to the squatr 

I,. It ha the universally used tuque 

' jttnove principle around the door 

ii I* --inch iircpiiHtf >i a I completely 

mid il liul.'ldi dine nsions H x I l ’-jX 

i ._ inches Inside dimensions H 'z x l lx  

, inches Equipped with heavy stand- 
type key leek, with two keys Very 

'•.active giay lini-h

\oMtS FOR $22.95
HOME » RAFT 

EIRE PROTECTION CHEST

1 % rr\onei «mi Aflonl This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Lou Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 -  We’ll Save One For You
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THE LIONS STAFF 
Linda Leath, Sr.. Editor 
Janls Walker, S r . Asst’ 

Editor
Cathy Miller. Sr., Feature 

Editor
Brenda Brents. Senior 
Diana Couch, Senior 
Mary Jane Dunlap, Senior 
Marcia Haire. Senior 
Sandra Martinet. Senior 
Yvonne Martinet. Senior 
Lyuda Miller, Senior 
Carey Pitts, Senior 
Tommy Ramos. Senior 
Murgene Robinson. Senior 
Karen Russell, Junior 
Mike Walters. Senior 
Joel Huff, Senior 
(Copy Editor)

B»
EDITORI II 

S. Martinet

boys. Parents do their bos! 
to find extra room for the 
6 boys, daughter dear has 
se»eoted

Instead of blue jeans on 
rhe last day of the week, 
rhe »tils will wear dresses, 
and one can be sure their
hair will look its best Some 

the juris probably spend
hours in front of the mir- 
ro. practicing their femin
ine charms an dam lies that 
never seen: to work on O-

... boys
When the tournament 

arm es girls look as if 
then smiles are frozen on!
1 ue boys’ most common 
comment is. • Here she 

ues Look at her smile. 
J  .. > cw  Little T o w n

The candidate.-- .-.elected 
are President, Ronnie Ma
son and Sandy Stokes,. V- 
Presideut. Randy Upham 
and George Cox. and Secre- 
tary - Treasurer. Lyn Cox 
and Eather Williams 

The new officers t e r m  
will begin at the start of 
the new 1965-66 school year 
at which tune they will re
place old officers Joel Huff, 
president; Moe Barbee. \ - 
president, and Vicki Apple- 
white. Sec -trea^

---------- of i.) —
seniors to  w arn:

P VPF.R ON A VOCATION

Ht M Maire

Tlie Seniors have started 
. the fir-t i î tw.) research 

piiier.- they will a n te  this
"Rmg out the old, in 

the new These words by 
Tennyson may v e r y  well 
express the atmosphere of 
thus week the first weeg of 
the second semester. T h e  
beginning of this semester 
will not only give us an op
portunity to better our 
•trades, but it will also pro
vide for much more excite
ment.

Among other things, the 
Basketball Tournament will 
contribute to this excite
ment. While some students 
are busy working at the 
concession stands, others 
.•re preparing for the One- 
Act play, the University In 
terscholastic League in A- 
pril, volleyball, track, and 
->uch other extra cumcular 
activities.

For some of us, this week
may mean that half our 
work is over and we can 
:iow rest, but for others it 
will be an opportunity to 
better not only their grades 
but their lives

—— Jo-----—

SPRING SPORTS 
I NDERM IV

H» 'like Malters

o ils  (.IRI S HAVE II WE 
\ I IH I» D W

Bi C alh\ Miller

Many activities oc c t s r  
curing the spring semester 

OHS Among these w ould 
be track, vclieyball, c o i f  
and tennis ar.d also the last 
haif of the ba-setoail sea
son.

Many plans have been 
made by the people who 
participate and coach these 
various sports Golf a n d  

, tennis will start sometime 
after basketball season is 
finished

1 rack season officially 
‘i t i .c .  last Monday The 
• > - are preparing for a 

meet on February 27. at Ft 
c cklon The boys out for 
track and weight lifting are 
Pablo Diaz, Chuv Tijenna. 
la .ttt .i ' De Hoyo>. Mi k e  
Prater, George Parker. Ga- 
"> Pagan. Hugh Coates. 
James Willman, Beto Ra
mos and Mike Walters.

oOt— -------
s MTU NT COl \( II 

OFFICERS \KE 
NOMIN ATI 1»

semester. They wilt write a- 
ix'ut a vocation in which 
hey are interested the two 

research pa(>ers are in ad
dition to the Seniors' regu
larly required work 

The Seniors appreciate 
aid in securing informa
tion concerning a vocation 

Ov -----
UNI T IF
Bv Margene Rollin-m.-i

e\ eryor.e 
mid-term

had
ex-

Boys.

W

s, everywhere 
arts did flirt ! !
e like to gueivs 
>! couple who 
liti just before 

tent?

( arcs Pitts

Hu

m

lai
own,
girls
tied

School's i *u 
selected can

in the elee- 
,d !.. s. .c t new 
i filters for the 
V ’. : ear :. Jan -

What if 
faued their
ams

What if none of the guest 
teams showed up for the 
tournament '

What u* Lynda Miller and 
Karen Russell didn't know
« y gossip1

What if Carey P wasn’t a 
brune rider1

What if Hugh C was a 
great orchestra conductor1 

What if Jack A wasn’t a 
hard on cars?

What if Mr Moody wasn't 
Keeping score during the ' 
tournament1

What if the Seniors didn't 
have to write research pa
per- ’

What il Barbara K wasn’t : 
daring?

Wha it Linda L was six
d protect '

herself1
What if Mi \f i y h \  

buy lesearch card,- for
• I '.111 S**;liCt n

of our good friends. Jackie 
M . come to .-it' u-' again!

Mary Ann P don't you 
know a ninety L passing ’ 

Janls W. I like .bat ring 
you're wearii f 

There is *c.ni S»rl in high 
school I'd love to ,.ve a 
ettiquette bo k Really row 
Cathy M what did you 11 - 
dei at the cafe'

Si me girl irally must 
be desperate u wear u foot
ball jacket, sn <-e they wear 
tlieir brother- 

I hear there’ i  me to 
be a party every’ titte of 'he 
tournament after the games 
are over.

Why can’t ."-me cl the 
Freshmen d » their school ( 
work without getting » me 
of it frem other Freshmen? 
Are they that diunb1 

Cynthia I ’m glad to knew 
you and John are giving it 
another try at >ing stea
dy

If you're 
happy Marg' 

ause Dougs 
Why are 

enta changing classes 
Davld C where have you 

been going lately to cause 
you to have .. flat tire last 
Sunday nite?

Look's like we re going to 
have to bar Sonora's win
dow to keep jH-ople out. Eh 
Ja ck 1

Peg,y, did you fa'.l out 
of Moby when Beverly was 
driving 0

Hughie who were you 
, with Monday iglu1

Coes Jack have to tear 
up his car to find .» park
ing place?

Who kicked Ra id; out of 
his car Monday nite1 

Who came to see Karen 
and Melody on a surprise 
visit this week-end '

Jerri Lynn are you try
ing to be like Ester letting 
your car run away 

Beverly why do you have 
so many visitors in Study- 
Hall? Could i! be because of

lived how 
<• u it's be
ts home, 
many stud*

that Senior t h a t  sits in
from cf you.

Sammy C . everything 
seemed to turn out Just 
right for you Sunday a f
ternoon

Wha: are Jill G's plans 
for Thursday nite?

Yvonne. Tommie, a n d  
Concha seemed to find the 

¡movie very amusing Sun
day night.

Alejos. Richard and Fer- 
mln, why all the smiles 
Monday night at the con
cert?

Who flooded the O H 8  
halls Tuesday morning a f
ter having a slight accid
ent ?

Angelina O. who was that
1 draling boy you met Sun
day?

Who Is Conchaplatra? 
Chuy T. did you really

receive a slimy bone for 
a present one of your birth
days.

Fermin O why are you 
always hiding?

What if Hughle's acceler
ator on his car didn't al
ways get stuck1 

How old will you be Tues
day Cathy M ?

—  oOo
DO'S AND DONTS FOR 

THE TOURNAMENT

¿Vi.:
'outvam

H Vi H£|

v‘ -Uveali pj, 
Moi .<ko a*

)e jcir.ed * 
b*L! girt,

O' . 1

cho.^n
,, -Oo-_

' • - Ä

game.
Do boo the referee.»’ You 

know more about the gam.’ 
than they do.

Do yell the most sarcastic 
remark you can at the vis- 
Ring teams. It's not your 
duty to be nice.

Do »teat front the atnoirs 
They have money running 
out of their ears anyway

Do throw trash on uie 
court, there’s nothing tli 
Janitor w o u ld  like to do 
more than sweep the floor

Don't yell loud and sup- °  Bra*, rw 
port your team. They can the
make It without your help I nt‘-May » .

Don’t  apeak to Uie people 
from other towns Be just 
as ugly as you can!

Don’t buy from the se
niors; go somewhere else 
to get your food; they don't 
want to go on a trip am - 
way.

Don't get to the game un
til the most exciting mo
ment; then you can walk 
in front of everyone and 
block their view.

»131

tournament
*mfcnts »re

««WH

fee' wpicoir.e

n -V» '»WTTNCSHi 
Hk'*> WED J S S

C ; ‘ meeting «J
h.eid. "r  » « d i i j ,1

of a:-. i..seKb|Tn
expected tka;- the ,

Uoi.’t  bother lo Ima yoar ,J , ;  '~

Ü W "

Hy Junis 
l.eiil h

Walker Linda

Each year students are 
r* minded to be a good host 
to the visiting towns in our 
tournament This year a list 
of do’s and don’t s for each 
of us to follow are listed

Do fneak In the back doer 
you’re not hurting anyone 
but your school; they don’t 
need the money anyway.

Do use last year’s pass 
again this year.

Do make Mire you’re late 
to work. Seniors, v  . don’t 
want tc go « n a senior trip 
anyway.

Do spill popcorn and 
cokes down people.- backs, 
that’s Just part of the

park behind someone or ii 
the middle of the street 

These "may' be a littli 
sarcastic, but let's all c 
remember to keep up the 
tradition of OHS and 
well mannerc-d ar.d p I: e 
at this year's 34th am : 
basketball tournament.

------------oOo — -------
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Old Mother Hubbard
never had it so good

A bar# ctytNMfd in her ila> posed quite a problem. But the 
modern hovaeMAfn-r has many advantage.., wonderful food 
stores, fsst trenspo.-lalion. and communications Food stores 
in several toWRS we serve use mortem cnmniiinii atinns to 
help housA«Hve# ltion and to increase food sales They record 
daily specials on our ELECTRONIC SECRETARY» phono 
answering unit. A shopper telephones and receives the list 
of specials autWMteuslIy thmngh ele< ironies. For fall infor
mation about how our many communications services can bo 
your Tool for Progress, please call oar Business Office.
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t s  ROAR
j from Pag*

lier friend. No, 
Hevball practice 
itwrers the sore 
jlayer.

»¡Jove conversation 
* be heard by many 

Z o  H S students 
-uihout all this week, as 
voUeyball «iris s ta r t« !  
season Monday after

/most ot them were 
used to such strenuous 
iises right after school 
moans and «roans com-
S T *  *"'*“ •* " jsounded as if they 
coming from a torture 
ber rather than vol- 
H workouts.
jnf »ere to ;l-sk an ** "  
^  volleyball Kiri If 
vorkouts were up to 

expectations, more 
likely he wouldit t Bet 

infwer for the Kiri 
j probably be toe tired

the parts. The chosen cast 
will rehearse until time for 
the play Mi Leath Is not 
certained of the exact date 
of the play but it will be 
sometime in the spring. 

------------uOo----------- -

LIONS
BASKETBALL KtHEIH'LE
Date

Jan. 21-22-23 Ozona tour
nament here a
Jan. 26 Iraair here A-B 
Jan. 29 Sanderson* there A 
Feb. 5 Big Lake* here ABF 
Feb. 9 Hankin' nete A-B 
Feb. 11 Iraan* here A-B 
* Denotes district games, 
for West Zone.

------------oOo----------- -
Girls Basketball Schedule 

1964-1965
Date Op PI. O 
Jan. 26 Iraan’ here A 
Jan. 29 Sanderson* there A 

2 Junction there A-B 
8 Rankin here A 
12 Iraan* there A 

•Denotes District 8-A games 
(West Zone)
A-denotes Varsity games 
B-denotes B games 

OlrLs games will be at 
6:30 and 8:00 unless boys 
and girls are playing toget
her: then the A-glrLs will 
play at 6:30 p. m.

— ------- ,o . i  —  ._
RADIOS, FM and AM.

Record Players. Stereos. See 
our new items In stock A 
fine gift idea. Wide range 
of prices. OZONA TV SYS
TEM

Feb.
Feb
Feb.

No need to Stand and wait lor hot water to travel 
from a distant w ater heater Flamclcss cleftric w ater 

heaters tan Ik  in&allcd conveniently near the point 
of us<- No flue or vent is required for clean, quiet, 
flame less electricity. And now, with W T U ’s new 

lo* rutc* a separate meter is unnecessary.

New Ease of 
Installation...

Economical,
Convenient

Flameless Electric
Water Haaters

TH£ OZONA STOCKMAN _
PAOS FIV*

OZONA JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
CT'BS BASK ETBALL

Game T,me 5 : l j  
Date Op Sit*' Game
Jan. 22. 23 Del Rio tourr.a- 
rnent 8 only
Jan. 29. 30, Sonora, toun.a- 
meul there 8 only
Feb. 1, Eldorado, here 7-3 
Fob. 4. Iraan, there 7-8 
Feb. 8, Big Lake, here 7-3 
Feb. 12. 13 Iraan touri a- 
merit, there 7-g

8chool Color.!: B!u-> ar.d 
Gold

Basketball Coaeh Bill 
LewLs

School Principal R jy  
K Illingworth

Have something to .sell or MOTILE OF 
buy. advert Lie it in the
Stoekmar. R E W A R D

I
• am offering

*500 Reward
Western Mattress 

Company
MAN ANGI'I O U  X.\w

fur apprehension and con- 
»1 ** vh , „1, ht.viii* <■„„ * viction of guilty parties to 

reimv every theft of livestock In
Crockett County — except 

vu \v**:L i ••i.ir.iiiti.d — that no officer of Crockett
County may claim the re- 

ii. i»*-*,» f>,irr ., \i»„it, ward,
tail 3*i:-;is*;

Pit K I P A DELIVERV Billy Mills
Sheriff, C racket! Countv

LIVESTOCK A  CROP LOANS . . .  
. . .  EQUIPMENT & CAR LOANS

Are available to you at your borrower owned

T E X A S
C R E D I T

116 S. Oakes

P R O D U C T I O N  
A S S O C I A T I O N

San Ang*lo. Te:

Officer; ^ jÉ
J R Cnanir.g Pres J Burney Ligoh, Dir.
R C Chandler. V-Pres. E D Webster. Dir 
Aubrey Delon«, Dir. Phil H. Lane. Mgr 

Lee W. Russell, Aast. Mgr.

Through cold, snow-covered fields, underneath ice- 
encrusted trees, the river runs its course.

This brings to mind the Christian Church. It was 
founded upon the teachings of Jesus who lived His 
life and did His work unperturbed by the coldness 
of many of His fellowmen and of the ruling officials. 
He knew that His work would stand because it was 
founded ui>on truth. It not only stood, but has flowed 
steadily on for centuries. It is still going on today in

His churches.

If you do not attend church services why not go 
this coming Sunday, and identify yourself with this 
steady flow of the best for which life stands?

There is always room in the river for one more 
drop of water. There is always room in the Church 
for one more worshipper.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL. • A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for Ihe building of charm 
ter and good citizenship It is a store 
house of spiritual values Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu

larly and supjiort the Church They 
are: i 1) For his own sake. (2 For 
his children's sake i 3) For the sake 
of his community and nation 4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his naira I and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 1965 Kmttt r Aiutrtmng Simm. Ine Strasburg Vm.

SPECIAL 1C RATE
The 1C* rate in effect for residential custom 
ers of West Texas Utilities using an electric 
water heater adds up like th is-th e  first 3 0 0  
KWh used are calculated at the regular rate. 
The next 4 0 0  KWH used are calculated at 
the special 1C* rate Ask for details at any 
WTU office.

Pi us f u e l  Cost A d j u s t m e n t  and S a l e s  T a x .
FREE WIRING —  to customers
served by WTU who purchase an
approved Electric Water Heater
irom a local appliance dealer or ' \
local plumbing supplier. Ask j
about this FREE WIRING at your k )  »-
local WTU office.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
P taint.» Psalm» John John John Revelation Psalma

36 :1 -1 2 46:1-11 4 :1 -1 5 7 :37-44 17 :13-28 2 1 :1 -8 148 :1 -14

(¿ 2? t  g jV  t  <S±Z? t  <si2> t  t  <1Ì2> t  <5Ì2? t  <XÌ2? t  <5Ì2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <St2>

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozona Drug 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co. 
Flying W Cage Eggs

Bradbury’s In the Village
Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
Woody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

White’s Auto Store
ln Tb» Village

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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Champions Named, Commercial 
Feeding Results Graded At Tenth 
Annual Ozona FFA Show Saturday

Fifteen champions were 
named, trophies and ban
ners awarded feeders and 
exhibitors among F F A 
chapter members, some 300 
persons ate a barbecue din
ner at til» Junior Livestock 
Barn Saturday on the oc
casion of the tenth annual 
Ozona F F A commercial 
livestock show, under the 
direction of M A Barber, 
vocational agriculture tea
cher in Ozona High School.

Thirty r FA members ex
hibited 122 f a t  lambs, 17 
finewool range ewes 30 An
gora bucks and does and 4 
fat steers All fat lambs and 
steers were graded into the 
«laughter market grades, 
with 50 of the lambs grad
ing prime, 48 choice. 23 good 
and one feeder Dwight 
Childress and Jerry John
son fed one calf each to 
choice grade, while IXivid 
Oooke and Duane Childress 
fed calves that grade good 

Best lamb feeder award 
was won by Bill Everett and 
best calf feeder award went 
to Dwight Childress Each 
boy received a silver belt 
buckle, one given by Baker 
Jewelers and the other by 
Ranch Feed A- Supply Co 

Winning the best show
manship award for the 
show was Rex Bland, who 
received a silver belt buck
le awarded by Ozona Boot 
A Saddlery Junior show
manship awards. !i s p u r  
clip given by the Ozona 
Stockman, went to Larry 
Dor. Webb Best crossbred 
Iamb award went to Steve 
Taliaferro and best groom
ed fir.ewool lamb award to 
Duwatn Vinson Ted White 
gave a spur dip ft) Steve 
and Ozona FFA chapter a- 
warded the spur clip to 
Vinson.

Glen Hill, Eldorado voca
tional a« ' cache r placed 
thf fat lambs and steer* In
to grades .,:.d Spud Tatum, 
vocational ag teacher from 
Rock pringv judged 'he 
Ar.gor -'»ats.

Following are the cham
pion-hip and reserv e cham

pion awards
Crossbred m u t t o n  fat 

lambs 1 Larry Don Webb. 
2 Dwight Childress

Shorn ftnewool fut lamb 
1 Gary Boyd 2. Dwain Vin
son.

Crossbred ewe fat lamb 
1 Rex Bland. 2 Larry Kil
gore.

Finewool fat lamb 1 Bil
ly Carson. 2 L a r r y  Don 
Webb

Fat calf 1 Dwight Child
ress, 2 Jerry Johnson 

Fmewool range ewe 1 
Wesley West. 2 Wesley 
West

Angora buck kid 1 Bill 
Everett, 2 M*»e Barbee 

Angora doe kid 1 Moe 
Barbee. 2 Moe Barbee 

Angora registered buck 
kid 1 Hugh Coates. 2 Bill 
Everett

Angora registered d oe 
kid 1 Bill Everett. 2 Bill 
Everett

Pen of three crossbred 
muttons 1 Larry Don 
Webb. 2 Rex Bland 

Pen of three, shorn fine- 
wool lambs 1 Gary Boyd.
2 Bill Everett.

Pen of three, crossbred 
ewes 1 Steve Taliaferro.
2 Bill Everett

Pen of three, finewool 
ewes 1 Billy Carson 

Pen of three finewool ewe 
lamb- 1 Wesley West. 2 
Dwight Childress

The fat lambs graded In 
the FFA show were sold at 
Producers Livestock Auc
tion Co in San A:.gel yes
terday. Vt A Barber, vo
cational ag teacher, t o o k  
the FFA boys to San An
gelo for a field trip the

BOWLING
INDI STKIAI LEAGt’E

W L
Stuart Mtr Co 50' 3 211 * 
Evans F*x>ds 47 25
M4tM Cafe 43' s 27' 3 
Ozona Sprayers 43 29
Bakers Jewels 351 a 36' j  
Glyn Shell Ser 30 '* 41 
Leo's Hum 19 53
Ozona Gas Pro 18 54
High team 3-game series 

Ozona Sprayers tied 
Stuart Motors 2460 Evans 
Foodw-av 2326 Baker Je 
welers 2283

High team 1-game O- 
zonu Sprayers 839. Glynn's 
Shell Service 840. Stuart 
Motor Co 836

Charles Annett 607. T 
High individual 3-games 

A Everett 569 Gene Lac
key 547

High individual 1-game 
Charles Annett 244. Gene 
Lackey 213. Hank Well
man 212

oOo — —
MILLEKETTE LEAGt’E

Croc Co Abst 41 19
Hway Cafe 37 23
Mller Lanes 2312 341 a
Gandys Cream 23 37
Evans Foods 18'2 4 1 ',
Highway Cafe 2276, Cro

ckett Co Abst 2181. Meln- 
ecke Ins 2152

High individual 3-games 
Mary Stroope 536, Ter

ry Adams 526: Velma Cooke 
497

Huh team game Hi- 
way Cafe 796, Hiway Cafe 
774 Crockett Co Abst. 763 

High individual game 
Mary Dunlap 196 T e r r y  
Adams 189: Mary 8troope 
187 Mary Lou Lilly 187 

Splits Mary Lou Lilly 
3-10. Terry Adams 5-5 and 
5-7 Jackie Seasoni 4-5-10: 
Nelda Montya 2-7. and Ma
ry Dunlap 3-10

i>Oo —
«¡I VS \ND |>OM. ILAGI’K

same day w I
The g r o u p planned to Bradbury'.« 44 >2 23 « a

tuur Cì.uidy'i Creamery he- Baker Jewel**! 41 27
fore r oing to the auction Bishop Trans 39 29
ring n Will. es.s sale of their Miller I.anes 38 30
lamb* Thf• lamb* were t*- Stuart Mtr ('< 33 35
have ht*!’ n sold In groups F.xee Exter 29 39
accordling to grade, prime. Watson . Stori 25 '2 42 » 3
cholee. mie d and feeder

M day Mr Barber tuck opportunities to :*ee the ear-
nine Iambs, 
prime, thre 
three good a 
«how The boys will have

three graded 
choice and 

the Saturday 
an

cusses at the packing plant 
and check the accuracy of 
grading on foot witii that 
made by the packers

Wooten Mti. Cc 2- 46
High 3 - mmn s tiain

Bradbury: 2381
Transports 2337. Baker J» 
welers, 2331

Hgh team game Baker 
jewelers 811; Bishop Tnw 
ports 810; Bradbury* M  

High individual senrs 3- 
gumes Women *7*
der 574 . Wlllena Holden 5-8 
Peggy Wellman &13

Men W. T OoodsonM«. 
Claude Montya a49. Gim 
Elder 525

High Individual kiinje
Women LUlii t ul' ‘ '
Lillie Elder 199. W illem  
Holden 196 Men "  *
Goodson 249. Sid ^ '1,n‘1' 
312 Cliff Eldei 197. Claude 
Montya 197

oO.
Strawn Wildcat 
In West Crockett

Sinclair Oil A Gas l 
Midland, will dull the No. 1 
Shannon Hospital, a b50« 
Strawn wildcat, in Cnx e 
County. 15 miles northeast 
of Sheffield, one mile north 
of the shallow Olvn lield. 
1 ‘.  miles east and slightly 
north of gas production In 
the shallow Noelke niulti- 
.xiv area and 3 miles south- 
southwest of the depleted 
one-well Shannon (Cisco) 
field

Location Is 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of 

I l-Archer csl No 4 Estimat 
,.d elevation is 2.575 he'

B M Hanaon. Midland. 
L et 5 '2-inch casing at l.- 
' 206 feet, the total dep.h, 
and was preparing to per 

I (orate opposite the O ray-j 
burg and test at his No. 1- 
88 Helen C. Carpenter, in 
88-1-1&ON, Crockett Coun
ty wildcat nine miles north
west of Iraan and appro
ximately one niile south-i 
,..u>t of the two-well Han
son (Orayburgi field

No tests or shows were 
reported.

A*C)l ’
< KtM KETT < Ot'NTV 

h o s p it a l  n e w s

Patients admitted to hos
pital since January 12th.

Mr« Don M< rri.«. obste
trical. E G Armentrout. 
medical. Sherry M oo d y. 
medical; Mrs Norman Hoo- 
ten, obstetrical; Mi« Ray 
D Walton, surgical. Mrs 
Ada Brown, medical; Mr* 
Arthur L Alston, medical;

Robert L M*x>re. surgical; 
Mrs Charles W Ott, Juno, 
Texas, medical; Mrs. Jessie 
C o n k l i n ,  medical; Mrs. 
Dudley McCary medical. B 
B Ingham, Jr., accident; 
Mrs Felix Flores, obstetri
cal; Virginia Flores, medi
cal; Ida Aguirre, medical.

Patients dismissed Jo 
anne Lewis. Mrs. B o b b y  
Borden and Infant daugh
ter. C. O. Poindexter, Mrs 
Willie Payne and Infant 
son. Owen Loudamy. Jan 
et McAlister. Mrs. Dennis 
A. Romlnger and Infant 
daughter, Mrs Don Morris

JAHII,
and infant daughtw, 
Armentrout, Sherry » 
Mrs Norman Hoot« 
infant daughter. Mn.\ 
D Walton,Roberti. 1 
Mrs m»—- ^
Ioghi
Phoi.i-

Ci>arle> ty 
■‘in, Jr Ott.

new*
-OOo— 

to the Mo,

If you want to mix
business

Opening Monday, Ja n . 25

PITTER-PAT NURSERY
HOURLY -  WEEKLY -  DAILY RATES 

WILL KEEP CHILDREN ANY HOUR

Serve Juice and Cookies to Guests 
Morning and Afternoon

YOUR CHILDREN RECEIVE CLOSE 
ATTENTION AT ALL TIMES

OPEN HOUSE ALL DAY MONDAY CHILDREN & ADULTS

COME V IS IT  US

Mrs. Lois Carroll

^  with
pleasure

Your Ibid Dealer has the track (hate ritfit for gm!
Whether you re on the ><*b, or 
off on a lamily outing, ford'» 
1 »ml-Bran, comfort malts 
il the hr* i pick up for you. Too 
front a «le* *moolh the rough
est liuti* I ash fionl «heel I* 
suspended independently on

lorged l-heamatlc* and heavy- 
duty coil spring« cushion the 
ride for comforl you never 
found in a lough truck before, 
tmd out for yourself »hal two 
from asles do for pickup^^ 
nde—on or off ihe jo b f W

*65 FORD
fro m !

PICKUPS
C om e in and te s t th e  ride that Is tailored for

W oody Mason Motor Co.
P. O. Box 848 Ozona. Text*

1108 A V E G
PHONE 2-2489 |

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A rc More Important 

Today Than Ever

Govcrnim-nt regulation» and heavy lax gragranw »»' destined 1» *•» * 

part of I he American way of doing b u sin ess for a long lime, tor lh»l rr««*«- 

it in more important today that every buninr»» keep arrurale records »( il* *f" 

»ration*.

w .„ ,  h U , ' ‘ n r % %  Ì H  * * " ■ * “ • "  W ith thè « tu r  feder,il .use*. »»« »■«
* n| lo l«kr MtlvMiit«.,,. ni"■»«e (irne hav <-' 1 ^  **rm in >OMr e\pen*c ni, mini und ul li»

“««H a lo prove u.  " " d *-«*«-®r«loi availahle f»r innperlion b* 1«
•»> Beni on your income lax return.

S l , r l fiow io  keenbunineaa with ih *  “ » '"P e le  record covrring oli opcraliuim in .*»«

or your preseni r ,0 r l," ' " n ‘  HASi H * M  ORU BOOK. Tour mncelled rberl* 
vsiih vane • "  *r* n**'ril»pd lo Ihis hands record lunik. logrtbrf

•n a ain.»nei j  - '»entory record» and you can ha«e «olir cnlirr recai

’ " ‘ M  « * U  in  » ,

Ea*y ToKeep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKM4N 
RANCH RECORD DOW
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A re-run of 
“The Ozona Story” 

is gleaned from the flies of 
The Ozona Stockman

The N ews Reel
. »\\t u  s a l a r ie s  
•he t Oi'NTY AND 

JlIN t T h k t e d  
m lALS 01 ‘ KETT
ffoi'NTY. TEXAS
nTICE i-"1 hereby (tlven 

cenimislsoners’ 
l. 0f Crockett County,
. i(> required by Ar-

i Section 15,
|h 'i  Annotated civil 

. .. Of Texas, that the 
f c o u n t y  Commto- 
L  and Justice of the 
* ixud from the Tux 
d.’ ^  Crockett County 

Ipri-p sed t< be raised. M 
K i salam >• as follows.
Luut y Commissioner 
L tct No 1 from $3.625.- 
L  $4.825 00.
Lnnt y Commissioner 

No 2 from $3.625- 
,$4.825.00

bounty Commissioner
u;ft si’ 3 !n m $3,625—

[$4.825.00
County Commissioner 

met No 4 fr< m $3.625- 
["$4.825 00
[justice of th*- Peace Pre
set No 1 from S3.300.00 
[$4.392 40

nTH the exception of 
Sheriff. Assessor and 

ector, County Judge and 
„nty and District Cierk, 
which their respective 
lies are set at the max- 

compei. ation, and 
l r»main the same, 
jer of the Commisioners’ 
urt of Crockett County,

— THE OZONA STOCK mam
PAUL SEVEN

I By M Brock Jones, Coun- 
i Jude« 43-2tc

— o O o ----- -
| FOR LEASE 10 sections, 

and goat country 
Uth cf Dry den. Well wat- 
d; good house on ranch; 

j>tt(i mice fall rain*. Oeo. 
Ilker. Bex 1508. Eld 6-2281 
! 6-2554, Fort Stockton,— 

43-3c

FO R

NEW HOME

From The Stockman, 
Jan. 23. 1936

A new face on the mod
ern political horizon in Cro
ckett county appeured this 
week when W D. Barton, 
pioneer resident, announc
ed as a candidate for ju st-, 
ice of the peace. Barton is 
the only man who ever held 
the office of Crockett Co. 
JudKe except Judge Chaa. 
E. Davidson, Barton having 
served one term. 1913-15 in 
that office.

—3u years ago—
Six cattle guards made of 

heavy oil well pipes have 
been ordered by the Crock
ett County Commissioners 
Court frem a McCamey firm 
to replace bump gates on 
county roads In oil field 
sectors of the county.

—30 years ago—
There will be no change 

in salary outlay for coun
ty officials during the com
ing year, under the fee bill 
recently passed by the leg
islature making it manda
tory that county officials be 
placed on straight salary in 
certain counties. The coun
ty Judge salaray was again 
fixed at $200 month, with 
with $300 a year given as 
ex-officio county superin
tendent. Commissioners will 
continue to d r a w  $75 a 
month.

—30 years ago—
Th first sombero to cente 

flying intc the political ring 
in Crockett county foi 1936 

that of 8heriff W S

OyHttPKCÉRTOf
f« A 5  1964 HI6H SCHOOL 
« Ä P U K T «  WHO TOOK 
VOCATlOHAl, AMICUITURÍ 
íNffKP Amucuctupm, 

OCCUPATIONS.

SALESMAN WANTED — 
Person over 25 to supply 

Rawleigh products to fam
ilies in Schleicher Co. or 
Irion Co. If interested In a 
good income with security 
for the future see W. T. Cox 
P O. Box 529, Big Lake, or 
write Rawleigh, TXA-1530- 
1126, Memphis, Tenn. 42-6p

KIDNEY DANfiK SIGNALS
titun, up niniu burning Irr- '('••nt or aunty flow, leg or bark P»in uii, warn ot liiurtloiigl kul- ,lf V d «>rd.rs ' Dsngrr Ahead ' liv,. kidneys a gentle lilt with Hl'KKTS green tablets Increase and n culate output In 4-DAYS or your I' back at any drug store Nov, It OZUNA DHUO

-------------- oOo--------------
Have something to sell or 

buy, advertise it in the 
Stockman.

WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY 
REPAIR

CLARENC E KEY 
Ave. D — First House South 

Moore Motor Co.
tfc

----------- oOo-----------

FOR SALE — 1964 Pon- 
taic. Air conditioned a n d  
loaded Just like new. Ph. 
392-2691 43-4VC

FOR SALE -  50-foot Me
lody Home House Trailer 
10 ft. wide Small equity — 
few monthly i>ayment.s left. 
Call Raymond Se&scm at 
Evans Food way 36-tfc

■......  —---nl jo---------—
FOR SALE Limed oak 

dining table with two leaves 
and six chairs. 703 Third 
St. or call 392-3056 after 6 
p. m. Roy Pearson. 43-tfc

INSIST O N

Service m astlr
th* ratponubl*

For Your Carpet 
Rug & Furniture 

Cleaning -
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653*3800 
San Angelo

K EY  TO B ETTER  THINGS OM«

S E E

CAMERON
FOR

Exciting N ew  
Plans

New M aterials  

'Expert W ork m en  

1 Budget T e rm s  

Beautiful L o ts

See or C all

Wm. Cameron
& Co.

Fhonr 22KIII State. .ZIP Code.

**••• ♦ ♦ • * •• •.•:**:a::«uKWcr«w*i»i,aw:«*:ca:*«a*ca:«**2

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

-Tf|«,ur Ambulance Service l 
Phone 392-3202

i
***** * * • • «»30oaaHxi**«xoroaa*winK»3«ae*xov***:«i*

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
W-Al.l, BARBER, Owner and Manager 

392-2823

WOOL M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

world
news
in
f©cus

Th# CtwrttKm Sciane# Monitor |
On# Norway St., Oooton, M o » 021 IS

PIo o m  #nt#r my «uUcriotion to th# 
Monitor for th# pw.od ctwck#d U -
low. 1 one lot# $ -----------iU.S.

ry 1 YEAR $24 □  « m«nth# $IZ
□  3 month. $6

Urin* ---- ------■

1»—»* ' —
City------- -------------------------- -

Willis, who announced as a 
candidate fur re-election as 
sheriff Mr. Willis is row 
serving hi. fourth term in 
thatoffice

30 ■ e us a gt> ■
C S Denham, >up*rii - 

endent cf Ozona .schools, 
has been appointed to mem
bership on the buildim 
committee of the West Tex
as Museum, to be built on 
the campus of Texas Tech- 
nologira1 College in Lub
bock, under a $25,000 grant 
made by tire Texas Centen- 
nla1 Board at Austin.

3u years a g o -  
,A shortage ci fund in 

tin county treasury, des
cribed as due to deinquent 
taxes and effort.-, of the 
county to relieve unem
ployment, has made it ne
cessary for the county to 
all for help in maintain

ing the extra sheriff's d e -1 
puties assigned the duty of 
apprehending l i v e s t o c k  
thieves in the county. The 
court called on ranchmen 
to help raise the necessary 
tunds.

3o years ago
Mi. and Mr Bill D. Tay- , 

lor are tire parents of a son i 
born Januaiy 13 at their 
home here. Mr Taylor is a 
son of Mrs. Andy Nelson, 

ob years ago - 
Eleven teams are entered 

in the fifth annual Ozona 
Invitational B a s k e t b a l l  
Tournament.

30 years ago— 
Having become proficient 

in per.mar.-hip through the 
Minnie V. Graves penman- 
ship course, six pupils of 
tire local school will recleve 
penmanship awards today 
Receiving recognition of a t
tainment in penmanship 
are Jim Dudley, Howard 
Lemmons Lois Jones, Mary 
Be-s Parker. E n r o g e n e  
Drake and Oleta Casbeer. 

30 years ago -  
Mrs, Babe Phillips took 

her small son, Kenneth Eu
gene, to Sail Angelo the 
first of the week for medi-

ca! attention
30 yeur.v ago -  

For Sale — 600 Rambcull- 
let ewes, 1 to 4 years, lambs 
on them. Balance lamb in 
March $7.50 per head, 
lambs thrown in. Jim Wea
therly, Goldthwaite, Tex.

30 year.' ago—
Mrs. Chas. E Davidson 

and daughter. Dixie, are 
San Angelo visitors today.

30 years ago — 
Authority wa graced  by 

the Commissioners Court 
for construction of a l it
er.!1 road through wha* i- 
known as the Taylor Box 
route through he Lee Hen
derson ranch to the Friend 
headquarters a; d connect
ing with the S n.oia-Juno 
road The court m ted that 
funds have been provided 
for lateral roads but that 
"those eligible to work on 
such projects are only these 
who have patronized the 
s o u p  table in Crockett 
county” and all of these 
are now employed on the 
sewer project.

30 year.' ago-- 
Plan.-, for u Centennial 

pageant in keeping with 
the statewide observance cf 
Texas' 100'h birthday, is 
panned by school officials 
here The pageant, which 
wiD depict 'he state's de
velopment from the first 
occupancy by the French to 
the good year 1936, will be 
presented si metime in A- 
pril.

.50 . '*ars ago
Joe  Patrick tills week 

started cot tructlon cf a 
new building to house his 
electrical business. It Ls Just 
north i f  the We s t  Texas 
Lumbe; Co

Pruning Spraying 
Fertilizing -  
Planting -

Call 392-2506 
BUSTER DEATON

34-3tp-tfc

ONE-STOP
HOME IMPROVEMEN I SERVICE

STOP RY AND PICK UP YOUR FR EE COPY O F 
NEW  HANDYMAN PLAN #445 
THAT EXTRA BATHROOM'« 1 if*

HEADQUARTERS

SOUTH TEXA S LUMBER CO.
OF OZONA

818 Ph. 392-2345

C LEA R A N C E S A LE
Winter Merchandise

Winter Dresses 
Coats &  Suits

PRICE

Jo-Lynn Shoppe
Tn the Shopping' Center

.

_ j j e *  • ^
c0 \ft°v '  ,'V. à0*
‘ \\.\ts®- .. 0 ^ ' t»ĉ

'  0 Aoo' rtoN'iC' Ao ôV *; v»uet*

ö S .
-  V  ^

4»'”

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W . 11TH ST. OZONA, TEXA S

i .k ja »



PACE EIGHT THE OZONA STOCKMAN — -&HAV. j..

Track —
(Continued from Page One)

considerably more speed to 
the team

C o a c h  Womack and 
Cleere hcpt* to have six  or 
seven good quarter mtiers 
and hence a good mile re
lay

David Childress, the Lions 
leading hurdler last year, 
will be back, as will Bill 
Carson and Sammy Cer
vantes, the team pole vault- 
ers last season.

In addition to Pagan, the 
Lions will have Bob Amthor 
and Rick Hagelstein, both 
of whom had begun to 
make their presence felt in 
tihe weight events last sea
son.

The Lions will not enter 
any meet before the Fort 
Stockton relays u te  in Feb
ruary and will not be read- 
dy for much team action 
until at least the middle of 
¿larch

--------- 0O0---------

Mothers’ March- Fort Lancaster -  Tournament -
(Continued from Page One) ; (Continued from G:i. ) it ontinued <■ F . e e)

asked to be present at 3 p ! fort is being desecrated by 
m at the kick-off meeting souvenir hunters and vun- 

The appeal of the March-I dais, it w.is reported, and 
ing Mothers over the years 'a conumttee was named to 
on behalf of their crippled take up the matter with 
polio victim and our res- the landowners and state 
ponse produced one of the and f e d e r a l  authorities 
greatest medical victories looking toward step- to in 
in history the develop
ment of the vaccine which 
eliminated infantile para
lysis as a threat to the chil
dren of American 

Now the Marching Mo
thers come agam, this time

i-sure the historic . s i t e 
gainst further damage 

The committee will be in
terested in any and all ob
jects, documents, pictures, 
stories and legends of in
t e r « i n  a county lnstori 

seeking help in finding the cal collection One of its 
answer to the tragic ques- major interests, too. will be 
tion, the why of birth de- the con'inued maintenance 
fects and expansion of the Croc-

The March of Dimes is kett County Museum a n d 
looking for the right ans- plans for making it more 
wer It is doing something available to the public for 
about birth defects by es- inspection. The State's in- 
tublishing treatment cent- teresting history Is being

Lions DropTwo-
(Oentinued from Page One)

In the B games. Ozena 
fared a little better as a 
strong Bic Lake team rai
ned :r the f:nal quarter to 
pull out a 47 to 37 ov
er Or. na m a -ee-.-aw con
test David Stoke- and Da
vid L«*wi< led the Ozona a t
tack. which was hampered 
by fouls ar.tl a sudden coo! 
*pe'.l in the final period to 
make the difference as pro
nounced as it was 

In Rankin Tuesday, the 
Ozona team pulled out a 
squeaker with a 33 to 32 
win oxer Rankin. Georue 
Cox led Ozona with 10 
points

----------- oOo__ -— i_

Eldorado Team-
(CWu ; fn ill Pa :e O; < )

fa fifth with 1 005 points 
F -.:k- and Dee Lux were \ 

the twn ’ ;) -orers Other 
leader- were M;kt G r

ers for stricken youngsters 
a n d  financing research 
scientists who are investi
gating these mysterious ail
ments

• o(>>-----
WOM AN'S I t.AG I t

Ozona Woman's League 
met list week in the home 
of Mrs Perry Hubbard. with
Mr- Roy Coates as assist- j 
mg hostess

Mrs Brooks D«zier. pro
cram l e a d e r .  Introduced | 
Mrs John R Hunnlcutt,, 
who -poke on Club Feder
ation.

Mrs Joe Bean, president, 
presided over a buxine.-.- 
session A note of thank- 
from the Slate School in 
Austin foi a Christmas box 
sent by the club was read 
The Christmas b a z a .> r 
cleared $64140 for th e  
club's treasury, it wa- re
ported

offered as one of the tour
ist attractions and the lo
cal committee considers the 
museum and Fort Lancas
ter to be this area's major 
attractions

Meeting with the group 
was County Judge Jones
who explained its purposes 
For their interest from a 
tourism angle. Judge Jones 
invited Mr- Sherman Tay
lor of the Silver Spur Mo
te! and Troy Williams, pre
sident of the Chamber of 
Commerce 

Other members of the 
committee are R A Har- j 
reil. Mi and Mrs Eugene j 
Miller. Mr and Mrs Ira 
Carson. Mi- L 1! Cox, J r .  
Mr- Fred Hagelstein. Mrs 
E H Chandler, Mrs W E 
Friend, J r .  Miss Leta Pow
ell. Joe Couch, and Evart 
White

O '. X t I OIK.I NO TIT

.<v
u

U- j  Lee, for the last eight 
years with Musung Che- 
let in San Angelo, has 
Joined the Wooten Motor 
C. here as general niana-
gei Mr la*e's family joln- 

mee ing on , ^im h,,re w r p k
Mon of mun.' They are renting in the 
----- -----— .---- ; Chandler addition

\ » A M i

from 
368 
FU i 
358 . 
ter . 

O'

Mid!ai 
Wav: «

F F A with 
Mi'Gulnne-

ado alternate, with 
ii:d »< j  Hall. Iraan al- 
t< with 354 points'
>lla FT A boys judged.

observe a holiday tomor
row as a tarvo number of 
students and faculty mtni- 
ber.-' will be Involved in car- ; 
rying out the many duties 
which arise in --ucii an * P 
eration.

An Interest mg c a r d  has 
been arranged f r the first 
night's play which will see, 
Ozona, Big Lak- .. . d S> 1- 
ora In action 

Play will get under way 
at 8 a. m Friday and will 
continue throu-h three 
sessions, morning, after
noon and evening 

Ozona will meet Sander
son in its first game at 9 a. 
m. tonight and a good game 
could be on tap, since San
derson is somewhat un
proved over last year and 
the Lions hare not reach
ed the level of play they 
display ed last a n 

The Ozona B team ha- 
been impressive this year, 
and with only two uf the A 
squad returning next win
ter, members of the reserve 
squad take on added im
portance.

Winn Saunders, the tall
est of the Lion-, will return ' 
next year as will Bill Car- 
son and David Jacoby, who 
spends part time on the A 
team and part time on the 
B team. But the-e will be 
the only returnees from the 
varsity und the balance of 
next year's team must be 
made up from the B -quad 

Howevei, it 1- to«, early 
to think about ru-xt y e a r  
and if the 19t>4 - 65 team 
makes a mark for itself it 
will just about have to be In 
the present tournament.

- oO
W T. Anderson of Far

mington. N. M vi-ited his 
mother, Mrs. Cora Ander
son, here las' week Mrs I 
Anderson and -mi visited | 
her sister, M: I Evans,
111 San Angelo hi t Satur
day

but
¡tell: mt V

pur. .pi
earn ̂

o. five l.|:.
wer** Oeoi 411* C.'X With 369
Bi V? Cai Jon with 352. Jerry
Joli!Ison «inci Randy Uphum,
tied at 349 1Steve fa In fern)
and Hex Hi.md. tied at 346

SH0PPIN6 FOR A LOAN
o n  y o u r  f a r m  o r  r a n c h ?

^  • FARM

If «ou are interested in 
a I i(jre lte  M.t.hine in 
yeur businew at j  . ents .» 

k ite with automati«
counter also j u k e  box« ». 
with re ord change <»rt» 
t w o  w e r k s  « O l i t ac i  Ka»  
Powers it >‘»?-25M

Wa¡,- -«.meore  •• 
San  5 ge., e-..!. . 
three tías - per w 
Miar*- driving »-xpei 
WF
1*1 CaU th weekei
W ... n

Itp

M

You are wise to do so and we welcome the comparison that you 
will find in your shopping

Texas farmers and ranchers have used over $900 m illio n  in 
Federal Land Bank loans They find this loan suits them b e s t
and we think you will too

For example — on a Land Bank loan you get long t e r m » —  u p  
to 40 years — and a reasonable interest rate with f u ll  p r e p a y 
ment privileges We have no fees, make no charges, a n d  th e r e  
are many other good features about a Land Bank lo a n . M a y  I 
have the opportunity to tell you about them?

Without any obligation come n and let me show you how these 
and the many other good feature« of a Land Bank loan will suit 
your credit needs.

A. E. PRÜGEL, Managet
SONORA. TEX is

! * BOX c o P II .  »4221

The Tig«r o l « 1«  y t ir  w »  ju ft  m im i C u t i  t in  V eer by M eter T r e n t

iqn 01 a hint, trv Ou 
you ran order that doe- »»ay »tth rmir ■ j 
Pontini, it seven the loe.inQ to« when#»#« , 
lo*I »long. Thu |a*f.tyg gives you (he (und 
your Pontis dealer He’ti show you ail 32 Pc

, ' i - 10 - Turbo Myrfro 1
ufi I mth any of the fju enge

IT.J.I
” Pontiac

Y; Q"fcfc WMe-Track
‘ ••«f-o-rt tom a looker .* ■ ■. ■ Tigers

«• ■ ••*• : he, • • . ... .,
•*' "** mw eotwwv'tLi are» cww seseo *•« ca re t« *  ».» uwewe era <«o t h m h  et rou* * U'Hoe./«o etmi.ee

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
SI« Ninth Street O Z O N A .  T E X A S » M i l l

LEAN
MEATYSPARE RIBS 

GROBHD M E A T  
PORK S T EA K  
F R Y E R S

LB.

FRESH
GRADE A LB.

PEYTO N ’S 9  LB. 
RANCH BRAND L  BOX

LIGHT
CRUST

IM PERIAL  
PU RE CANE

f l o v r H
CORN M E A L  
SUGAR 
SNOW DRIFT
MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E M I
p l e a s e !
COCA C O LA  
C A K E M IX

LBS.

GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG

LBS.

1 LB. 
CAN

3 LB. 
CAN

2 LB. 
CAN

NEW  POWDERED 
C O FFEE CREAM

BET T Y
CROCKER

KING
SIZE

IFOR

TI1H A STAR-KIST 0 eiIM1 If H ft CHUNK ST Y LE |J FOR ÿ \I.W
BISCUITS « - »  6 CANS 49c
DlfìlT RIVER f lI LB. SScIIIv Eb BRAND L, BOX v«lv
P O P  GARN pops 1 LB. 93c
I V I  VVlln rite 1 BAG £vv
CORN 
CABBAGE

DEL MONTE 
YELLO W  CREAM

FOR

FRESH
GREEN

5 LB.
BAG

T-TIS S U E ROLLS
D E L S E Y

GIANT
BOX

i


